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A. B. MiiChelP'S Rubberine and Waterproof Linen Collars and Cuifs
are the flnest goods made as a substitute for Linen. Once used you wfill always use them. Give them a trial and be convinced. None like theni

ladies' Attention - - The Collar of a Coai
We want one good lady agent

in every city, town and village (,îves ont 6irst. It's the part that time turms green and dtrst tumlis
in anaa t se] cr wndefulgrey \Ve don't care how green or how grey a suit or coatrnay get, s0

long as the goods are all right. Cieaning clothes is a science that we ve
* Fcmn Baho Medicine. Money rnastered. If %ve can't get back the colors by cieanirig, we malte a
* can be made at homne. No ex- new color by dyeing, press and retumfl the oh] suit wel, airnosi as

perinceneeed.gond--as rrew. Say $1.50 t0 $1.75 per suit for Cianing-~aboOîperiece neded.$2.50 for Dyeing. Pretty low prices for a new soit. Send for cat-
DR. PRICE MEDICINE CO. alogue,

TORONTO, - ONT. n ur < 787 and 209 Vonge Street

R.~ PARKERf & COI 59 King Street Ws

Dyer sid Cisanis475 and 1267 Qucen Street West
Dyer andCleaers277 Qucen Street East.

TFIEt>i1oNEs 3037, 2143. 1004 AND't 3640E lias flU eIsO C o. FODR N4IUPPLILS -189? loh lsm i a D se s
IlDT >TThe undersigned will reeefve Tenders lo oim i ie s
il Viii~ ~for Supplies up to iroon on 1M0NDAY,LJ U I UJAL ~ DEý tM BER t.lofor the- supply of PATIENTS ARE EASILV AND THOROUGHLY CUREDUPTURE > iutehiers Ment, Butter. Flour, Ostircal,

Cornfort and security assured tPotatoes, (ordwoorl, etc., for tic follow-AT H
So-ealled IlRorelesa Cases " frrg institutions îiurrng the yr-,ar IN5,;A H
so]licfted. Children posively 'iz.: At the Asyluîns for the insane in
cured In a few weeks. If yen Toronto, Londoni. Kingston, Hlarîilton,

vr ny ylnes, iufes fh n ron b e nt aleo BrOckvflle anrd Orfllfa%, the GOLD CURE INSTITUTE
teetny aacs thsies Ineron ntra Prison. and MIercer Reforrostory,
to in tbis one lino exclusively Il y Toronto-, thre Reformatory for Boys,
EGAN, Heriea Specieliat, 26Weat PeiietsrrgiisIiene', the Institutfons for 253 WELLESLEY STREET
QueenS treet, Toronto. the Deaf aud Duirfl, Bellevifle, andr tIre__________________________ Bitnd at Brantford

Two sufficient sureties wiil lie required For fiill particîsiars apply to WM. HAY, Manager.
IIER MAJESTY'8 TABLE WATER. for the (tue fulilment of ersch centraer. ______________________________

Spécifications and fore of tender eariu
[By Appointment.] only be had on making application to , jni' V - .~ -T H- E--i

th. Bursars of tc respective masti-JO N I R E S
ROYAL CHOWN TABLE WATER NB.Tenders are rot required for PO EM SMa

th e suppiv of meat te thre Asylums i O
0 Toronto, 'London. Kingston. Hamniton NIAGAR ISUHl

and MIrnlco, nor te thre Central Prison Naooht but the bandi of God could
and fleformatory for Fenles, Tororito.

Th e Iowest or arry tender iiot liete-- stay thy courseth
sarrly accepted Or drive the back to Irie's peaceful Under the Patronage of Hf s 11o110r, 11'R. CHRISTIE. deep; Lieut-Govemnor and Mrs. KirkPatdie X

3y APPOINTMENTX T.' F. CH-AMBERLAIN, Then orrward press with thy gîgantîc
TO WMTE~ENa NL' JAMEtS NOXON, force, LCUE

IrîsEQUEN1pectors uf Prisonîs and PulcA COURSE OF SIX LCUE
-- ____________________ Chariltics. Prie Tii] in Ontario's lîo3om llli to

__________Parîfarnent Bufildfings, Toronto, No- sleep. BY THE MOST
veorber luth. 1su>i. Emuulem of Freedom h oi at IETnCURR BANBO

ODES-BERGER f5 a netura] spark. "hYok aeEIET ETRR BANB~
front a spring ef thfs nanie, situated near T. - 'hti onwaxd press t wshile bord'ring
th l ateo oebropste thnais rylod ,De.3rd.
Seveu Mountafns of teRhine. Thi For strength adwidr O'RELLet loet
Water fa exquliftely Pure, bei ng entIre- and free. AX cf"Jhn Bull Peut:i la
ly free froin organi c substances, and Js ,Nearly 400 paiges, ne-xtly boon(l in cloth land," I Jonathan and hi 5ont
the rost pleesant water te drink, either "anti golcl, sent pcst frr.e for $i 0oo ierit,"1 IlJohn Bull & Ce."1 etc., ec
alone, or mIxed with Milk, Fruitsyrups, C25 ' "iuinr flhif I fn~Wines or Spirits, Altheugh net a motif- F49TEPr5eIMIVIII GRlAHlAMY &L CU. Monday, Dec. 17th.
cinal water, the use of Godes-berger wil 13 CHRHSRETBy .S.HISN
ho found very heneficial te those Who Q IA I M R31CU HSTETevP..HNOPa
suifer front nervous weakness, or who ~ ul ov n Q'eTORONTO, ONT. the First Beptist Church, CicP'

are~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~e auaywytohe fhidgsin ~n tili om cLonet îIlu iQupNi an 7
gent, or rhetumatisrn. V1e The1ý Greatçùý 1iorthr IiWay Monday,Ja.7h

GODES -BERGERhau heen hlghiy ap-QI TeGetNrhr a C. E. BOLTON, TLeoClai
yo yHer Mje2th ueeîî 0ff 0I. lY Iliustrited Lecture. Lndn

ngind' Medic-ai A visers, aise by * QIrýri. Z1 'O Bunuiig front St. Paul or Kinne- World's Metropolis."numerous ieedIng Physicianâ In Lon- DOaI polis, and Dlulth or West

doit aud throughout the world.Sueort Mn yJ .2l.
Dr. 0. FINNKJLNBIIO, ,ProfesSor and ueort MnaJ .21t
Member of the Imperiai German Manitoba, British ColUMbia Rev DR. J. M. L 1= Ofc,.sts TeGo PýAH OU dItor of,' ih hita

de Iere Naturel Minerai Water
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ra re slýhi g and w holesem e drink. 1 and D ul th or W est Superitr, w t ai e . . F l' T A T A o
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OUR QUEER ADJECTIVES.
L,,UwvE-" Thien 1 understand you to swear, witness,

that the parties camet tri high words?''
Wî'iTrizs - 1No, sir ; wot 1 siy is, the words %vas par-

THE WAOOING OF THE HIRED MAU.

Il !Stigiî dlei, 1I) hîiviin learti s îîîo,'Iy Spit ilu 1wo,
il h doesnîti7 ez onct il dldaforc 1 met "liii you,

~The a~bh l'ar~'i ii nyerheal le; yo il ~vIlleU
To Nilîer the wages aint, '0 Stuli tcs liero die>'- seceir lac.

Jes~eiaway: Nviin d.1rlk1,kw collici ta wher UIl times iq giod,
Aiî I Nvill %viîî a naine for yoii a sawin' firc-wood -
1il Sucl, a giade, ai% ther lIl iuitd a homne fer you-.r anme,
Uv oI.s ani' rockq -an' Iogs -in' things, *iongside a slheltrin* tre

bcI ave a csiictkili ganlen spot,.ývith tatcrs i fuil blooll,
An' ieair-producin' uni -ns, ioo, an' turiiips ef hrsrouai
Wc'iil hanig our walls,%vith iworks uv art tliet wc kin git %vith soap,
And then %ve'll live right uiptcr date on garden truck an' hople
WVeIl hev a pig-p(en ili (lie door 'steaà uiv a flicier plot,
An' ie %vili keeî hg er iwo tu furder chieer cnîr lot;
*rhen, uhlen the hnw)%lin' wtinter cornes ait blizzards round us sliii,
We'Il draw toward; the festive board an' give (,li immid t0 hiaut.

An' in tie ev'nin's, ez I si( a-sipittil' ont (lie stove,
l1il %lw 'twi, % cil tve thouglit il besa, in iiher da.ys, t0 rove
While you, -zlda-riir' tua niv suieks contcuaied by Illy sie,
W~ill not bie zorrv fer the d<mv yclu %vent Nvith me a bride;
Tiien, Suisau Janie, breathe but the word-but breathe the uther way,
Fer Susai,, rhear, yeu miust lbey hait souie onions5 t'eat terday.

Oh, yu wllgo-thet smiile. c;z yes !So pack, your %wardrobe, dear,
mIna bandbox, wvhite 1 go an' ketch the wali*cycd steer,
An' tu tie stone-boat bitch 1dmii up, besitie the tîrindle o.\
Au' %%-len I"-e pîut a cualar on an' ilId ani' combed ii locks,
ilI comai fur thc i midnigi, love, Nvhen dogs ther feelin's bay,

An' ste avill tly acrasi the crick, to find a lîrighiter dlay.
Johs: Il est.

ESSAYS ON THE PERFESSIONS.
l&' Little im .

IV. PRErCHERS.PREECHERS is nien wich wares blaek close anîd a vest
that is buttend ill the ways up s0 you catit see their
shirt frunt and also ivite nektyes. nîost of thei lias

sof feit bats saine as %vot the chinamen wares but a few lias
plugs. Preechers aitît got nothing to do ceptin jest tel preech
Nvile docters bas got to practice but they have to preech
twice on sundays a.nd go to prare mneeting on wensdy nite
and that is ail. My pa mîade a joke and told me i coud put
it in tiîis essy if i avant to and i gess i wiii. He sed il is esy,
nuif fer preechers to be good wen the), get pade for it but he
sez most of us bas got to be good fer nothing and lots of us

is. i gess pa herd sunibody say that cos its a perty good
joke. but i no surn preechers that workzs perty liard goin
ill round to visit poore fokes -and do themn good every day

jes like the salvation arme)-. i spose the saivation arnîey is
preechers too but they w~are red shirts and bas a druni. suin
fokes lafs at theni but i dont cos niiy ma sezs they are goud
and god bless thern. i spose they have a drumn cos its esyer
to play than a orgati like we have in our church and the
orgain wnî,d he to hevy to lug round wen they go out on the
march. i dont nio menny preechers but ours. he cunîs to our
bouse suin times an talks to mie bout how i arn gettin long
at scole anîd cati i play foot bail and everything like that. hie
's a joly kind of a mîari and lafs likoe everything %vert pa tells
himi a jokce and then he reeds and %ve ail get down on our
niees and sez our prares and then hie gose hiome but somie-
tintes he stays to tea. My pa sez lie is a Jewei, and he
wisht ail preechers vvas as good but they aint cos sonie of
them gets jelouis about the others and acts mean jest the
saine as peeple that aint good. i arn sprised to here this
but i gess pa mnust be nîistaken. i dont see how preechers
coud ack like that wen thev n0 it aint rite. so that is alil
'viii say this tirne.

TommY.

THE KHAN.W Ehad occasion in a recent nunîber to refer to theWpoetical gifts of " the Khan," and to conigratulate
the lob on avig inade a regular opening for him

in its Saturday issue. Our renîark wvas that from time to
titue he produced a veritable geai, and we now wish to refer
to his poenî in last Saturday's issue, '"Mortiing on the
Farni," as a case in point. W"e do flot recali anything in
the ivay of descriptive poetry that is very much superior to
this bit of work. Robby Burtis him-seif rnight have been
proud of it.

A MATTER 0F DUTY.ACERTAIN Coliege Principal flot a million miles from,
Toronto is chiefiy knolvn for hîs unassurning piety and

of-prolouind scholarship. People do not generally think
ofhini as a wit, that is, people who only known hita in the

otutside world. The students aget an occasionai glirapse of
the other side of bis nature, îwhen matters apart from the
severe coliegeate course are up for consideration. At the
allotting of roolns in residence, for exanîple, on a certain
occaision, lie addressed the students as foiiows:

"-Gentlemen, there is another matter I wish to refer to
in thîs connection-1 nmean the question of simokisig.
Now, we do not go the length of our '.%ethodist brethren
and prohibit smoking altogether ; nor, on the other hand,
do we urge you to suioke; but, if any gentleman feels it bis
duty to smoke, we -tsk that he do not do sol in the
corridors.

-~i.

"TrE UNITED SERVICE."

[Cook and coachrnan taking care of their convivial
master.] 

I
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A FRIEZE OVERCOAT.

THE EDISON DOLL.
A FARcIcAL TRAEY IN ONE AcT.

Dra.uh',fôy. f.R, r.~nz zuor'zs o~n 'i' l 4psAy>.

DRAIMATIS PERSON.ýE.

MRI. TINKINS, a Bachelor.
MPs i\CMý\URPHY, a Charwoman.
FLossiE FMTALTANIONT, a Juveilile Patrician.
BOODLES, a Shop-boy.

ScENE -A4 scantim' furnishe? /odeing fer ir sinçîle gente-
man. G,-cztc', ;iitli snz<oulering« fire, Ë. table C
S/te/f on ,ea' wzi/ with a squazre jpa/'c<' ibo
paper upon it. .4 fe;e chairs, pictures, etc.

11f. inknssitiu ii ;,oom'rerri bfor te-rate. As
<'urtain rises , irs. 7liwpn s.dsr't'rcd dulst-
ing thefurniuire.M RS. c.WU there's yer rîsidince tidied up wance

more for ye, Misther jinkins, an' now Pitm aff tili mie
next engragrement ta do a bit av washing at anr up-

town establishment, (An.Triousm') Are you iiot feelin' well,
Misther linkins ?

MR. .- About as usuàl, MIrs. UcMurphy; why do you
ask,?

MUS. McM.-Sure I thought yu mnust be sick or un'well
or ailin' or somnethin' whin 7ou sit there so shtill ail the
whoile, niver spakin', but sittin' loike a hiai in a packin'
box sittin' on eggs.

Mva. j.-A striking siniile, Mrs. Mc:Murphy. Did 1
appear ta be so very rapt ?

MRS. McMi\.-Rapped, is it? Sure, Prit thinkin' it wud
take a purty good rap to rouse you. WVor you lookin' at the
littIe sodiers ,foightin' for the castie in the foire, loike Wvhat
we used ta do 'Nhin we wor childer' ?

MR. J.-No ; 1 can't say that I saw anything particular
in the fire. In fact, now that 1 notice it, it'sopretty low.
I was just-er-musing, as I ofteii do. It's a habit I've
fallen into.

'MRS. M\CML%.-Musin? Thinkin' av your best girrul, av
coorse ?

MaI. J.- Pray don't jest oit suchi a subjeet, Mrs. McMur-
phy.. No. I h ave no girl, good, better or best. 1 have no
one lin the world to care lfor, or who cares for nme. That is
practically what I was thinking of at the mioment.

MRS. i)cM.-No girrul ? Thin, why don't you get wval?
Sure there's thousands to be had for t be axini'.

M\R. 1. -Pray don't speak of it, Mrs. i\rcMj.ur 1 hy,.
Mas. \Mc.\.-Why shuddn't 1 spake, an' spake freely,

bein' that in married myself ?
MR. J.-It isni't that ; I don' t misconstrue your intentions.

But I have lonvu since dismissed the subject frontm n mmd
-banishied it fromn a hieart that-but no niatter.

MRs. M\ci\.-Noiisense, Misther Jinkins (av 1 iiii' )e. so)
bow'ld). Fwat's the raisin you shud have so poor an opinion
av vourseli?> It's a nice, dacint gentleman you are, wvhich
I nia), sa), it before your face fhiat I've said inanny a toinie
behind your back.

MNR. J.-Than, )-ou, Mrs. Mci\urphiy. It's very kind oi
)you. W'hen I speak of havinx no friends, 1 make one, excep-
tion-yourscli. lIlm miur.h otIiged to you, but-

Mas. MelN.-Biut fwhat, thin ? I suppose you wu say
you're too owld to get married ; or that you're not good-
lookin' enough. Nonsense !Mr. Tînkins, sor, (-av I ma), be
so bowld) I've known uglier men than j'ou to get miarricd.
Ant' oulder min, too, wid more biliousuess, an'more angzles,
ani' less substance ant' less hair on their heads, so 1 haý'e 1

MR. J.-XT ou flatter me, Mrs. MicM,\urlhy.
MIRS. Mi\cM\.-Sorra a flatthier, MIr. Jinkins. It's the

gospel thruth l'ni spakin'. 'Iake ould McSpaddeni, for in-
stince. D'ye knozc ould M,%cSIpa-ddenl? No, of coorse yout
don't. He's mie own uncle's cousin, an' a pierfect scare-
cr0"', 50 hie is. Ould, in' thini,.an' bald-headed, ani'no teeth,
ant' wan oye, ant' %%-ai f'ut, and sivinty-foive years ould av he's
a day. an' I hope to doie av hie didn't get married last sring
ta a shlip av a girrul not more nor out av lier teens. Cheer
up, Misther jinikinis, sor. there's plenty, av hopc for you!

Ma. .- No, M,%rs. Mi\c«Muirlphy, the fires of Cupid have
gyone out in mny nature, and the aslies are scattered on the
hearth. It is nmadncss to think of it.

MRs. M\cM\.-.\adniess? Not at ail. Sure y-on don't
know what you're taîkin' about-(av I mnay be so bowld).
I'ni a marrie'j w'oman mnesilf, ant' the mnother of sivmn, ant'
you caii have no idea of the joy ani coin fort av it.

HrWIrT-" %Vell, Stewart, there's our consolation for us
-w~e know that we've clone aur duty."

.STEIVART-"Ill resigrJilg? Ves."
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SCIENCE AT OTTAWA.
I-AGG.\RT (taking q'sr4t0/ <)/t/w I'/ailt zrs) -" The Can:;ils are quitc dli.ititnctlv, visible, and, as already

iloted by the astronomcers, sceni now to bc (luiplicateI."
FOSTELtu-" Guess te' got a Gencral Election ini prospect uip therc, ]le\. J;Ickz?'

MaR. T. No. I suppose I could hardly enter into the joy
of being, the mlothcr of seven. Indeed, 1 find little joy of
any kind ini jîfe.

MRs. McM.-Aii-n't I tellin' you, that's the very raison
av it-you're flot beiui' nîarried. Thry it, nîan-<av I nlay
bc so bowld). Look at Mlisther Filtzaltamont down on the
ground floor beloiv. Tlhere'sa saniple av a married mnu
for you -as happy as the day is long

Mn. J.-Do you think he is rea9%y happy?
lMits. 1MçMN.-Do 1 tldnýk? No; but 1 kno it. Don't

1 do the farnily washin,' an' see fwhat's goii' on ini the house
whin Vin there on business ? Happy, is it ? Sure, he's
happier uîor a lark, w'id his purty woife an' daughlter, an'
bis brds, an' books. It's loike a shmall taste av heaven,'T'istller jinkins, an' mnakes mie croy alinost whin I wit-
iIC5S it.

MNR. J. -Miuch more cheerful than niy apartilients ut)
here, you think, then, Mrs. MciMutrphy?

Mas. MciN.-Well -savin' your presince-(av I may he
so bowld> -),es, a fi-zfle cheerfuller. I niver wance saw Mr.
Fitzaltamont sijuin' forninst the foire-place lookiui' at
nothin' an' waitin' for the funeral sarvices to begin.

MR. J.-No:- I suppose not, Mrs. McMiurphy.
MRS. Mci.-An' no more shud I seeyýoze. An I wuddii't

av you had a beautiful %voife an' little girru-or rusybe,
siven av thern,,3isther Jinkins, sor. An, fwhy flot ? Av
the tinder passion wvould only corne to you mince 1 But

1 suppose ),ou kilo%% uothin' av what I marie be the tmnder
paso ? 1 nmalle love, Misther Jinkins, sor 1

. J. js/ar41 as if a painfit/ iwenzoiy lard bce.' sideilly
roused.

MR. J.-I know more about it, perhaps, than >'ou sup-
pose, Mrs. M-\cM.urphy.

Mits. 1câf- (mnucz infcrcs1cd1) Ali, well noiv Wor you
wiance crossed, Misther Jinkins, sor, (av I rnay be so bould) ?

Muit. J.-You are a good wonlan, and the only mortal 1
may cali friend. I ain sure your enquiry is ruade in no light,
mocking spirit. I %vill answer it. XTes. I once Iovcd, madly,
wildlv. But it is ailashes now.

MuS MicMI.-Saints presarve us! Is that so, Misther
Jinkins, sor ?

MR. J.-XreS, Mrs. McIlurphy, but it is years and Nears
ago-oh, so, rnany years.

Mas. )McM.-WNeIl, welI. So you axed hier, and blhe
wuddin't have you, the huzzy!

Ma J.- No ; please don>t speak of ber unkindly. lier
image is stili dear to nie, though she is now the wife of
aniother.

lie r-ises and wa/ks about in aiz agita cd nianneer. ~f
J1fc.i[' foloiving h'i*,i n a svnpal/zdic waj,.

MRs. b1c M. -Wint aff wvid a handsomer man, I suppose -
1 miaie to say-that is-

MR. J. -It's noa natter, îUrs. M\cM7%urpliy. But don't c.111
her a hz.It wvas flot hier fault.

[CoNZl'îNUan IN OUR NýF\r]
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GR~P -

OOMINICK, TaiE DISHEARTENED.
E. B.eù q ta/tlhe sign-po-s.) It's sick and disgu

a ' homte l'il go for good. Sure the isearer 1 approach to n
tion, the farther off it is i

THE GREAT "*IF.",j£ V. L) R. LANGTRVY is devoting himseifto a plan for the
relief of the prevailing distress, which is likely to prove
effectuai if it cati ini any fair nieasure be accompliied.

le proposes to relieve the pressure of the Labor market in
Toronto bv giving ail who are %villing to take it an opportunity
to seule dovn on a fit-e-acre farm in the vicinity, of the city.
[t is estitctd that froni an allotnient of this size ani indus-
trious mian cati support his fanîily conîfortably, and there
oaght to be a sufficient tîunber ready and %villintr to go oti
Use land, to make a decided difference to the state of affairs
int tovn. The great question is, ho"- is the good Doctor
Pgo to get access to the land for the needy ones ttho are
wiUling te try the experiment? If the sin-'le tax system were
ini oeration it would be simple enough, %ut thîngs must be
dealt %vtth as they are. The lande ail round Toronto is
owtîed, and the owvners vil1 niot allow their fellow-creatures
to occupy atnd use it as a mnere niater of charity. Thcy
wtant to bc paid rent, and, according to Ricardo, the amount
of rent they "-iii denîand is the différence between the value
of this land and that of the best land that cati be had for
nothing. This means that the land owners wtill take aIl the
five-acre farnier can niake above abare living, and out of
the bare living they wvilI have to pay the municipal and tariff
taxe,. Perh-tps Ric.irdo's law admtts of exceptionîs, and we
niay have land owners hereabouts who are iiling to forego
rent froin motives of humnaîity. If so, D)r. Laingtry's idea is
an admirable one, and deserves the earnest support of ail
who have hearts to feel for the trials and tribulattonîs of the
poor.

CRITICAL.I gthcreti Ihes-e lenves in the forest to-day,
While the antumit wtinds, whisthing through thens,

Sent theni pittcring down, golden, pîurple and brown
An ensltleni ot lif'e, I senti you thctns."

[G. lI*.j'hpistc'ný, Upper Canada College, in the ]lai.]

Oh poet, i., that closin., phrase the best that you can do?
If su, you ought tu add a note- with the accent on they;oii."

WE are not talkit-g quite so severely about Tamniany as
ive used to here in Toronto.

THE MODERN DAMSEL

1UST NOW.WlV, yes, etis truc wc mnaids are firce,
r.cneer more shah 11yeaýrn to flc

W To hynieneal shelter
No more our hcarts wvith love are tomn,
Nor melt thcy nôw to lover lorri

As if in fiery sinelter.

The problcmi for ouriel'-es we've solved,
And to a higher plane evolved-

AI 1 by our.,el',es we\-e donc it
Into the world, wvith steady treid,
WVe've niarched to hattle ror our lirend,

And consequently won it.

AndI so we're frec frein Vclocls chain,
And mnen ny woo and wviAi in vain

It*s links on tis to, rivet;
We grect thei %vith a haughty stare,
And as our ns (lotit soiff the air,

An ultward tilt we &ive ir.

W~hat, never wed? you ask, sîirpriscd,
W~ili flot onr edict be revised

On nmore matuire rellection?
W\eIl, single bliss 1Il neyer rite,
And 1 , fo r one, that future viewv

WVathout severe dejection.

Vtet, if one day thiere camie alnng
Sonie one who'd sin- the ancicnt roog,

In accents sweet andi thrilling;
Somne one wvith noble forni anid face,
A scion of ApoIloýs race-

W'tell, mayhe l'd l'e wilhing.

ArTER A WVItLE.

The day-Use nuptial day is set,
The kindrcd soul I've truly met,

Anti we our troth have plighted;
Responsively our heartq do bent,
Anti hopes of famie that erst were sweet

Arc nov forever blighted.

Yet, tears for hopes I ca-st aside
A moment Iast, andi then are drieti

By thoughts ofjoys donsestie
Although, perhaps,'twerc wvell Io say
Mly k-ing is wvearing somewhat gray,

Ilis iianoer-unsiajestic.

lie contes not of Apollo's line,
His chest doth ineasure twenty-nine,

Andti vnter nsakes hinm shîver
No song hath hie yet said or sang,
F-or hie doth wear but half a Iung,

Andi pads féritist his liver.
Johnz 1flet.

A MANIA.O UR esteenîed contemporary the IVor-iti has become
ý such a monomaniac on the Sunday Car question that

prudent readers now% glance at the foot of each edi-
tonial article for the accustorned reference to "lawts that
were mnade for the Jews three thousand years ago," just as
other wary ones look for the suspected sting ofi the patent
medicine ad. Lt is a queer subject that the fli-1d man can-
flot twist into a text from, whîch to advocate Sunday cars.
And sometimes, of course, hie makes hînîself a trifle ridicu-
ious, as when hie deciares that Dr. Langtry's scheme of
relievîng the labor market by giving the people access to the
land, settling thema on five-acre farms, ivili fail unless the
cars mun on §undays. 1'Sunday, " sai's the 1o/d "is the
very day vehen our five-acre farnier %t-ouid like, to be in a
position to get into the city to visit bis friends," etc. What's
the matter wtith the five-acre farmer's horse and wagon ?
But meanwhile the Wor/d may keep calm. We will have
Sunday cars %when the), are necessary ;-till thes we can get
along tvithout them.

174
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A POLITICAL PORTRAIT 0F SIR OLIVER.
"The I'rovince of Ontario is ripe and has been ripe to reinovc tbe

.Nlowat partv but it did flot fincl ils voice in 'NIr. N\Ieredith, n<ar bas it
i'%,nd il in llrolibition. Ihba., found il. nea.rcst ;!xpression in the

P'atron movement, and thaï. is withy Sir Oliver mill now try to grow
ratron wvhiskers.'-Tor,,to f Vo> Id.

ANOTI4ER LIE NAILED 1

PORT An-THUR, Nov. 27, '94.
MR. GRIP,SIR :As your journal circulates aIl over the country I

think it the best paper to write to on the subject I wish
to refer to- namely, the lies that are beinoe circulated in

the daily papers under the startling headline of?" Fait of Port
Arthur, " and others to the same effect. The XlZail, for
instance, bas an article giving what it catis " particulars of
the assault," and summarising the saine in the beading as
follows: "A concerted rush on the harbor by torpedo
boats5 - A heavy aftillery fire poured into the forts-The
place attacked froin the rear-the Chinese become panic-
stricken - heavy losses on both sides."

Nowt%, sir, perhaps it %vill surprise you to learn that Port
Arthur is enjoying its usual peace and prosperity, wnd that
its inhabitants (I arn one of them) have experienced nothing
mnore warlike than the customary taik about the approach-
ing municipal elections. As to the harbor, there hasn't
been a lapanese gun boat seen anywhere near it since it
,oas a harbor ; it is ail a pure fabrication. Botht firecrackers
and torpedos are prohibited by by-law, as tbey, ought to be,
and our town constable keeps so sharp an eye on the boys
that the boldest of themn would flot dare to do as above sug-
gested. Another thing--there are only two or three China-
men in the-place, peaceful fellows carrying on a respectable
laundry business.

%Ve haven't a solitary "-Japanese," and I can't find any-
body here who ever saw one. How such lies came to be
made up and circulated is bard to comprehierd, though
many of us suspect certain unscrupulous enemies of the town

who live in Fort WVilliani, a place wvhicb aspires to be a rival
of Port Arthur, but of course isn't in it. The reports in
question are calculated ýo do our town harm, and 'we don't
like it, as we have our Cunds invested in business here, and
don't 'vant to be driven into bankruptcy. Trusting, ',%R.
GRIP, that you wili insert this letter and help by your.exten-
sive circulation to coutiteract the harni our enernies are
trying to do us, I rernain sir,

X'ours, etc.,
A PORT ARTHIUR Cirivzax.

FROM SHADOW TO SUNSHINE.

eHE has brightened our home inmnsurably!1" These3are thle vords of a lady, in the couiitrv, who has-
adopted a little girl resciued from the slurns of

T'oronto I)y the Childretn's Aid Society. A picture of the
child is given in the animal report just issued, and she
certaitily looks as if she wvas made to be a horne-brightener
The report deserves a careful and tha)lcftil reading thirougli-
out, and the noble work of the Society oughit to have thie
hearty support of ail the friends of htinmani ty. Send for a
copy to the Secretary, Rooni 32, Confedleration Life Build-
ing.

THiE JI'orld, being a Conservative journal, is erninently
loyal as a matter of course, arnd yet it seenis to exuit in the
dangers and difficulties through which the Emipire is at
present passmng.

" PRMIT bEL, " said the grocer a s lie poured a. crin of
coal oit on the step to dîsturb sonme loafers who sat outside
against the door. " To offer you a light' "said onle loafer
to the other as he scratched a match. Fortuniately both
the grocer and his stock Nvere wvell insured.

PrNELOI'E-" Oh dear, niy, watch hàs stopiped again
KATE - " Perhaps you have forgotten to wvînd it. WVhen

did it stop ?"
PENEIOPE - "How cani I telli? I haven't been holding

it to my car aIl day!"

" MAKING THE MOST 0F 1T.-
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"HIMS" ANCIENT AND MODERN.

"There now, C harles, thaî's how we slîould look îf vve
didu 't Nvear no cloiliesY

A SAM-LE OF PORT.T HFE standard dtrinkl atiinn the nîluiers of thîe l!
Country is beer. Beyond that bonielv heverage the
bibular ojI.iL fo the natives has ISeen n&c:d

psof this F>w tidl Christie Murray teils a good st.'rv.
Three ofthe mine bosses wvere sittine one day' iii the loeal
"pub" contenip)lat ilg a1 trcat

"Dids't iver taste port.iTiim?" askcd oue.
INon ; w'al's purI ? Il replied j liii.

W',port - linrt wvite, stuff as thîe Îenîîry dr'sis,"
explained the posted ane.

j «..It'l be main expensive then, iii thinkin',"I commnented

"ILandlord,' roared the other, <'aeyou any port inî
the 'anse?''l

111 'ave," saitl the landlord, I'sonie o' t' best ini t'
coulitry.''

1,'l it corne ai ?
«"Three an' six a bottle.' "-as the reply.
I reekon the tbree an us can stand tliat, concluded

the spr>kesnian of thîe party. after i-tking au arithmnetical
calculation. "Fcîch us a bouîle, %vill yau Pl'

-'1sptn) man doivniceliar rort,"lsaid the landlord in
re1aing theincden, " 'il 1 wnt ut o lok a mypigs.

\V .en 1 coom Iack, seed the three on 'enî sittin' maki,î'
sour faces and starin' at the thick rnuddy lookin' stuif in the
glasseq.

Il \\ell." slys Jim, "lif that's t' soott t' gentry loikes.
they're welconie to lemn fur's 'mconcerned! I

"Jarge," I says to my man, Ilw'ere did you get that port
vine fni?

IlFrom the fir.5t bin on t' left 'and side down cellar,"'
replied Jarge.

Il Vou ode ijiot! I says Il "'You've fetched 'em mushroam
ketchup!" I

THE ol<l adage seems ta be quite true that if contractars
wish to dance ta civic mnusic, soniebody lias to pay the Piper.

GOLrnVIN Smlith gives it as hiS opu1ion that every corn-
niercial question %vhich arises l>etween the States and Can-
adia will be settlcd on the part of the Aînericans II ii the
Protectionist senise." B$ut the question is, is there and such
thing- as l>rotectionist sense?

AiDvEITISER (angri/ylj)-"' If you think I'm going to pay
voit for this advertisernent y-ou're v-ery- ruch niistaken."

ADVERTISENIEnT AGET-' 1But why'? WVhat's the
mialter with it? "

AD\rvEzrTiSER-"YOU promised to put it in next to
reading mialter, and you've got it alongside a colunin of
po0etry!

MA'MA (Mc hub6bî zo Ia. lA-en wuiA,' the Ha~)"las
the littde darling been gaood whien marna was gone ? Il

P>APA (cx -ZSc Vs/e piev-tn<ribb' ô'ii his ,,ose) -
\VeiI, I've held hinm down to lotir hits so fiar, but he's got

theni pretty well buniched."

IT wvili be necessary, we presuime, to bave a couple of
buv-elections ta fill the places vacated by Aldermen H ewitt
and Stewart.

WHNa V01111 rnaii takes a country girl home and does
not kiss lier at the gate, she feels indignant.

THE GIRL WHO PLAYS THE PIANO.MOST peceple ean tell this yoting lady by the mianner in
which she sits "hen no one is speaking to her. Shie
appears to be lost in mieditatian ; bier fiugers move

r-n lier knees as on a piano; hier head is thri)vn back. and
lier eyes are baîf closed. It appears to take sanie limie to
arouise hier front this apparent camai, but in reality she is
\vide awake ta wbat is going on arounid bier and is closely
":-aîdiing the effieî on lier neighbors.

She requires t0 l)e inucli pressed beiore she wviIl conscnt
to play, and after she bas consented niuch preparation is
necesszarv before she can delight hcr audience. The stool
is 100 hig'l or too Iow ; 100 Lar from or toa near the piano.
'ltic top" of the instrument lias to be put open. vwbicli, in the
ca>c c'î a cottage pianio. covcred %vith photograplis. drapedA
il YVer-pimnzboksan cvery otiier conceivable thing, e\cept
11îusic, "-ith %'bich people adorn the top af tlîeir instruments,
i,a work likely t0 occupy sartie considerablc lime, as evcry-

one -nt the rôo)ni lias ta be asked to maove to admnit of the
vartous irtic.es Leing stowed aNvay under thcir chairs, on or
belîind tab)les, etc. At last, hoN-ever, the performiance
be-ins, and tlieni-lBdlamii tckes a back seat.

WILL HE KNOCK OUT DR. SMYTHE'S PROP?



" e doth ho giv. no bold w.dverttsemen.",-sHÂKspzAnu.

f dotRNt flIfU OFFICE :PUBLISHING COMPANY riuui iuii "'"'b Biz.I 8I ADELAIDE ST. W.. TORONTO
No advertisement af any busrinests wkich we regard as fraudutent or af evil tendency wtt? ble accepted a! any price. t being, amr desire ta make GRIPumvertisements unique and effective, ale weli freely sup/n'y expert aid ta advertisers in the invention, construction, writing and illustrating af their advts.

LOW SPIRITED AND WEAK

An Unfortunate Condition far ioo
Common amoi g the Wom tu (f
Canada.

Low spirîted and weak la a conîditionî
thot aptly deacribes the condition of far-
too manty woiieu ii tfis country. Tlhey
are (Aldin apîlearance when thev slboultt
be lu the pîrime of wî,riîsiitiood. Trîey
are martyrs to bieadaclies, , asily tîrcîl
and indi>posed to exerîluri, and are pale
and satllw fi complexion. To thos* %u ho
are thug uîîfortuiuateîy situatid flic fol-
loWlng letter troin Mrs. Darîlel Gavey,
Gaspe Basin, Que , wjll point the rond o
reuewed hlth Mis. (Tavey salys,--
"For a nuinhber of.vears I have beau

more or less of ail in 'alid. 1 %%as low
SPirited. wealr, aud not able tu dou veryiuuh oftfile hunseholît work.' Myi Petite
Was bad, and I suffered troin lies dachies.
anlllghtly frourasthma. I used severat
]m ires with nohbeneficiat resuits and
ait last was advtsed to, try Dr. Williaru
Pink Pilla. 1 used thedi for aulne tlirte
and ali aeaî erijoyin, file very best of
heaîth. Iy wîîole system is toîîed uîî
and wltlst ie ottiar troubles the astuîia
bas disapiueared. I corîstîer Pinik Pils
an iîvalntahle înedlclîîe aria recoiimemid
themo to the thousanîls of women wbo ar,.
Sufferlng as I as." Tri aIt cases of triis
klnd Dr. Williamrs Pink PIS are rlie
only speedv sud Intallible cure. Theyenricb the'blood, strengtbers the ners'e-
anrd drive out disease. Pilk Pills cure
When, ail othier ietines; fali. If your
dealer dues liot Ile them tuiey n-tII be
saent poat paid on receiptf uio cen c a 1),x
oIr six bxes for s2_50 by addre slng the
Dr Williams Medielne Co., Brockville,
Ont., or Sc*heueetady, N.Y- Evers
package cuirtains the fîlt tr-ade mark
"Dr. Williamns Pink Pîlts for Pale

Peuple '" Refuse ail substutes and fini-
tallons.

SEND TO-DAY.
Ladres and Gentleman. be allva to y ur

Owu Iuteresta. The. e bas reerrtly beeu
diseovered aid la non- for sala bï' the
0ndersiqued. a truly wonderfut Hallr
Grower 'and " ComnýI,,xiou Whiteniug."~This 'IHair Grower 'will actualygo-
haîr ou a bald bead iu six weeks. oA
entleman n-ho lis nu beard eaa bave a

th9rlfty gron-th lu six weeka by the use, of
tht. wourdarful "Haîr,-,rower," It w-ill
also prevent the hair froun falllng. By
the use of this remedy boys ralsa an ex-

tella n ustache in, six neeks. Ladies,
If ynt want a surprlslng head of liair-
hava.i t lmmnedlatelv b v the use of tbis
*fHaIr Urun-er."1 o aso li a "Coin-
llexiun Vi hitenlug" that n-tI lut une

'oths tîme mairke you as clear and as
wieas the Skln eau be tmiîde. We neyer
knwa lady or gentlemn toi use twu.bottlasoftlss Wbteniu for they ailsay

that eoateylnse the second
hotUe they n-are as n-hile as they woutd

Ws lu h. A fter the use of tbIs Whlt-
enlng, the skin will forever ratain lias
cclor. It also remov,ïs freekies, etc.,

boe.t ha " arG o e' l ic e
rderto

I R. RYAN.I 354) Gitrîroar St., Ottawat.
I P S.-We take P. 0. starnps sane as

I C5.h but parties ordering by _malt willJconfier a favor by orderlug ~uOwortri, as

DR ESSMA RER'S

MAGIC -SCALE
A perfect tailor gystem of garment cut-

ting for ladies and children.

Also instructions in Men's and Boy's

Clothing.

MISS. K. C. MACDONALD:-
General Agent, Ontario.

452' Shuter Street, - Toronto.

It will requirethis amount ofthe solution
to accoiriplish either plîrposes, theon it
wIll save us the rush of P.C. stamps.

Ille Seasoii's Requirelment.
Mesýr. 'R Sco, e & Soit. tailors. 77

King Stre t WVest, have made a specli
fe ature 1,k their businessof even.rîIlg dregs

sts. The maten al used la of tile bi st
English manufacture and speially
ad îp)td for evenîiig ý%ear As tmis rnost
üeIt rprislujg firin buy direct iron tlie
B3rltisl ma ket, and ior cash, the3, are
lit a positlion tu offer tier patrons a
dress suiti beautiful y gotten klp, for

:l.Icash. 'rhey, furtheriuore, absot.
utely guaraittee thbe >arne strîctly h1gh-
clabs.

TIra second of tilhe People's Course liu
Massey Music Hall. last Saturday night.
was a lecture by M I . Frcncn->,heldoii,
one of the inost'intrepid o f modern vo-
moet. who organized sudl cooinanded ai)
ex,ýpeditioni into A frica, for which suie wvas
Iiade ain F.R.'G S.,1 an bonour conferrcd
111)011 rio other woinan , .Mrs. French.i
sheldori may, bc actuatedl by a desire for-
notoriety-we think perhapi site is-but
tile world benetits b y t n sela
given l her booka by her lectures
inucb that is of iiiterest relating to tbe
dark continent. Slie has a commanding
prese ce, has a good flow of lancuage,
and ia well wortb liearing. Mr. Wilkie,
Who arraîîg-ed the Peop e', Course, la en-
titled tu tile, thaxiks of tile citizens of
Toronito for hriiigiig fler lier.

EvoLUTîNS as propounded by Darwin
and Drurnmond nîay be interestiîîg, but
for populal ity comîuend las to the evotu
tion of theChrysanthemui. Giiriecul-
lectswtrei e Ouest specimns of tbat
flower were little botter tissu overgrown
daisi s, but florists haive worked at It
tili tliey have evolv,d ail imimense. îuîn
ber of varleties, soutie of tlîeîn su doubîle
that they are great s piieres of' tluffy
pels, su large tliat; tlic verleat dtîde
could hardly essity to wear une of thein
ilts buttoîl bole. 'l'lie adînirers of tlic
Quteeîî of A utuinîr hadl olportinity last
sveek to sec clîrysaiîtlîeiîîuîîîs ii iîîfiîite
variety and perreetion of beauty. ai the
lifth annuai show at the puavillon, ' ad
those who vislted the dtu-plav were well
repald. There were ollier flowers too
roses ani orîtîldg, caltas anîd violets.
fernts anîd follage plants-traîîsformîng
the pavilioni into a falry scolie tucautifîri
to behold.

GRI P lias a number of subseribers who
owe hmn for vat-tous periods previons t))
July 5i1, as well as fr u.94. Tiiorder tu
induce them to îîay upî le ujakes this
offer. 'l'o ail who .,orward their arreas
beforeist January next, together ciii
,i additional, hae will senîti a portfolio ii
12 parts, ut ieautiful hiait' one elîgrav-
ings, of ''aîadian. sceîîery, îvith short
letter press description of éach vlew, aud
printed on t.ighlk drîlslied Iluaper. roFis
ts a very fina work aid dcîil rig as Itdoes
with our owuî coîîntr, fi le %voit worth

hai 1au preserviiîg 'ru tiose wtio
oban lu purciuasiug such a work with-

otit seeiîîg it. ve A-111, o11 receilît uf ii
cents, wiîlî the arrears of sîîbscrlptioîî,
seîîd une par,, anui if it lin-cI wîth ait-
proval, the reinainirig !il cenits cari be
sent fr the oîber eteveri parts. This
offer ta only mnade as art Indueemet toL
subsi-ribers tu pay up arrears, for the
views are well worth far- more thait wc
supply thlix for. low îîîaîîy wlll takte
advautage of our offer ?

Roller Top Desk,~
worth $15, for .

Plat Top Desk, wittî
ciraWers and cabinet,
regular îîriee $14,
now..

Book Case on top of
îlesk, regular tîrice,
$12.50, for ....

Haudsome Book Case
with ruiler top desk,
regutar price $23. 5o,
ilosv........ ......

Desk, with drop leaf,
pilgeoni toles, drawers

Fille large antique
WVardrube, regular

tîr'ice $13, for.

Columubia Gag Range
four holes, regular
jirice $24, f.or...

I

0.501

0.50

8.001

11-.00

1.90

9.00

16.00
L,'qtually generous re-
cluctions in sideboards,
hall racks and beclroorn
suites.

Ci F. Adams Cii.
Hlomefurnishers
Toronto ...

Store Nos. 175, 177, 179

Yonge Street.
C. S. COPYELL, - Manager.

EDWARD STILL
tAIr OF CLAFIASION à CROus-

Truste,, A ecoun tant, Alitûr, + Etc
h,-im 21, 1 Toronto St., Toronto.

Morei
IRoom

'ILhat's whiat wc want
irnr-nediately, so that
new stocks of holiday
g2oocis comingr to hanci
niay be displayed to ad-
vantage. Our oniy plan
is to clear out certain
stocks flow occupying
store roont.

Toronto Savings & Lban Co.
10 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

Subscribet.l Catl-al
$1,0OO,000.

Four Per Cent. interest allowedonm
depusits.

Debentures issued at four and une
haif per cent. Muncy tu tend.

A. E. ÂMES, MIIanager.

- A FOUNTAIN PEN -
FOR

$Il1 .oo
A Fuuntain Pen is a goud thing, pro-

vided you gct the right kind at a
truoderate price. Fountain peut have
hitherto becu 100 high in price tu corne
intu genaral use. But the problern has
becu solved, sud a guod Peu ia nuw
offered FOR ONE D)OLLAR, free by
post. This is nut a cheap imitation,
but a genuine gutta percha holder,
with nun-currodible iridium pointed
nlib, fronu a first-class English firm.
The nibs are furnishied iu fine, medium
and broad, aud as there la a twin feed
the low of in], la stea(ty andI reliable.
Gold nilîs, andi holders with gulli bands
at higher prices, but the DOLLAR
PEN is just as well adapted for every.
day tise.

The Neptune (for that is its riante)
is a favorite in England for short haud
writers anîd uthers, but this is the flrst
tinte, we betîcce, it tis been uffered
for sale in Canada. The holder con-
tains ink, cnough for two days steady
writing.

Can be had by addressing J.J. Bell,
GRaIP Offlice, Si Adelaide St., West,
Torontou.

PAPER EDITION

"The...
Rai*ders"3
Bv S. R. CROCKETT.

"FRESH :BISEEZY BRILLIANT")

Paper, cnt edges, 60 cents.
Oîue, of Canada's beust known retail

hok Ilera expressedl the following
opinion of this great story :"&The
hast novai that's beau written ini five
years. Better than anything Barrie
ever wrote. As good a ntigO
Stevenson's.'' antigo

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
-PUBLISHER.-

29-33 Richmond St. W., Toronto

1



"Yvet doth ho KIVe us bol& dvrlmet-BKSPÂE

SUPERFLUOUS * Mi"IR
Moles, warts, birthmarks, and all fac-

ial biemishes permanently
removed by

( ELEcrRoLosis
0. B. Foster, "TiHE FORUM,

,..~Cor. Vonge &l Cerrard Sts.

Waterproof and
GUMMED : LABELS

Printed to order for ail purposes.

DRUOGISTS' AND

MANUFACTURERS' USES

SAMPI.ES FREE . AGENTS WANTED

ADDRESS :
E. L HURST, Label Worka,

66 Hayter St., Toronto.

A PPLETON'S POPULAR

SCIENCE MONTHLY
Edited by WM. J AY YOUMANS.

The Popular Science Monîhiy is
without a competitor.

It ia lo.t a technicai magazine.
It stands alone as an educator, and

is the best periodicai for people who
think.

All its articles irc by writers of long
practical acquaintance with their sub-
jeets, and are writlen in such a mqnner
as to he reaclilv understood.

It deais particuiaraly with those gen-
eral and practicai subjects which are of
the greatest interest and importance to
the people at large.

Besides this, it keeps its readers fuliy
informed of ail that i being doue in the
broad field of science.

A reference to the contents of any of
the laie uiumbers wili more than con-
firm the forcgoing statenient.
$5.oo per annum; specinlen copy, 25c.

G. R. B3yford,.
- Boolkbinder

BOOKBINDING - 0F - EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

Special attention given to ..
BINDING - SHEET - MUSIC

COR. CHURCH AND COLBOURNE
STs., TOIRONTO.

If you have any-
thing to Say to the

10,000
Teachers of Ontario, say
it through the columns
of The Educalional Jûurnal.
The only direct medium
through which the:::
Teachers are reached::
Rates furnished on application to

THE POOLE
PRINTING
GO., TD

52 Front St. West, Toronto,

A BONA FIDE CHALLENGE
NO -CHARGE - IF -NOT

SATISFIED.

The Piailway and Steamboat Z unes,
December i ith, 1893, says :"Science
has oniy begun. Many things undis-
covered up to the present date, one
in particular being a cure for baid-
neas or faliing hair.

1 assert positivcly that I possess that
cure anuarantee to uroduce an en-

D. APPLETON & Co., - Publishers tire ew grJwth of hair. Any person

1, 3, & 5 BOND ST. NEW.YORK. <extreme oid age excepted) Cao be
____________________________treateI ait

MME. IRELAND'S
The littie paper for advertiscus Toiet and Shampooing Parlors,

is gaining great popularity among Cari- Confederation Life
adian merchants. It contains speci-
mens of gond advertising work, count- Building.
iess pointers and suggestions. A band-_______
anme Autograph nrriEC An essay dcscribing a
Signature forNES ue JL I reallygenuiue Cure for

i )nwsael ad- - Deat~s, singing In

vertising (after Ears. &e., no matter how severe or lon.
the dea f smpieshow> i sen tostanding, wiil be sent post free.-Artl-
the deaof ampl shwn)is snt o iai Ear-drums and similar applianees

every subscriber scnding individuai Ci entUrely superseded. Address TihUmAs
firm naine, written in black ink. Send KEmHits, Victoria Chambers, l!) South-
$ î.oo for year's Worth or write for hampton Buildings, Hoiboru, London.
sampie cop)y. A few good boys wanted In
BIZ, 57 King Street West, unrepresented towns

Toronto. to oeil

* (ALXX. MILLARD).__________

*The Leading Undertaker,* Good Inducements. e s
Telephone 579 :347 Yonge Street. made known on

application.

CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT?~ Fora
gaçmt auswer and an bonest opinion, write to

UN& CO., who have hall nearly fifty year'
eYperiencet in the patent business. Communiea.
tis trtly confidentlal. A Han dbook ion.z
formation COnoerniniZ Patesits snd bow to ob.
tain thera sent free. Also a catalogue of meohan.
Ibal and scientifie boo0ks sent free.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
"ael inotice inthe Sclentile Aunerican, 4nd

t us are brought widely betore the public with.
Out coat to the Inventor. This snolendid ppr
Issued weekly, elegzantlyillustrated. bas by!ar
largest circulation of eny scientifie work lu the
worid. 83 a year. Sampie coples sent free.

Bulig Edition mouthly, s .50 a year. Single
0o0 les, 25 cents. ~Eery number contains beau-
tiui plates, ln colors, and photograpbis of new
toues. wltb plans, enabllng builders (o show the

aet dsinus and secure contracts. Address
MUNN & CO., NEW YouK, 361 BROÀDwA.

Ill aA plARI nt permanent,Im u-cAu lgitiatebusines,,, with
choice of territory. Every-
body needs our goods ailI
the time. Easy sales, big
profits. Men.andw~omnen

à wanted. No experience

I AND _ ticulars. C. jpuahee,,
MORE, EASILY. 411 Ysnge St., Toronto, Canada.

SEE 1
Our great
Offer to
Subscrib.zrs in
Arrears
on Previous
Page.

ITP1:AY----
* e To Advertlse in IlGRiw," which circulates in al

* e parts of the Dominion, and goes t0

* *ail the Reading Rooms .....

FOR TERMS ADDRESS THE MANAGER,

81 ADEI.AIDE ST. WEST, TORONTO.

PRESS OiF Ji J. CRABBE & CO., 81 ADELAIDZ &TRUET WEST, TOUOZqTU

Ornamental Goods they certainly are-pretty as a picture in most

cases. Useful at the samne tinme, for tbey fil a needed place in every

home. What better for a hidaIy gift.

Japanese Stools, in white, ebony, cherry, mahogany, oak,
maple................. .................... $400O

Cairo Foldiiîg Tables, iii cherry, mnahogany, maple, oak $50()
Tabourets, iii white, o<k, niaiogany and maple,$ý3.OO and $400O

Famnous Vantine Stools for co.sy corners ............... $1 00

and large size ...... ..... .............. ..... $1 65

You know the advantage of Iouking arurd eariy. Duxî't put off

Xmas buying until the iast day, or last week.

KNOWN FOR FINE ART GOODS.

John Kay, Son & Go.
34 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.


